Vespern in Wildewiese
Beef boullion with filling 5,90
TomatoDream 4,90
Portion of fries 3,90
Majo / Ketchup 0,50
Bread 8,90
with sausage
Cheese Bread 8,90
Wildewiese Max Sauerländer ham
from the bone2,4 with country bread,
potato salad and two fried eggs 9,90
Steinbergs Hausplatte
Sandwich plate with different homemade cured meats, ham onthe
bone2,4, potato salad and fried egg 9,90
Chicken in a salad bed Big mixed salad with yoghurt dressing
strips of Chicken breast and fresh fruit 13,90
Erdknolle meets herb quark Baked potato with herb dip,
mixed salad (Yoghurt Dressing) 9,90
Sauerländer Bockwurst (Sausage)
with potato salad and fries 6,90

Vitamin Shock

Hauskrüstchen Schnitzel on bread
fresh mushrooms in a cream sauce and fried egg 11,90

Salad palte
4,30

Pea soup mit sausage 7,90
Sahneschnitzel Schnitzel with fresh mushrooms in a cream sauce,
served with chips 13,90
Zigeunerschnitzel Schnitzel with spicy red pepper sauce
served with french fries 13,90
Beef in green 230 gr
With herb butter, baked potato
and quark with herbs
22,90

Giant- Cream puffs always a good idea
Fruit dream – puff 6,90
~ our vitamin burst ~
a lot of cream puffs,a lot of cream,
many fresh fruits and vanilla ice cream
Cream puff with cranberry cream 4,90
Cream puff nature
with a lot of cream 4,50
Cream puffSchomberg
a lot of cream, a lot of hot cherries
and as the icing on the cake
with vanilla ice cream 6,90

Pie~ homemade
Please ask for our current offers.
Ver popular „Ursels Streuselkuchen vom Blech „
~ Apple Pie ~
~ Cherry Pie ~

a piece 3,50
a piece 3,50

Sweet seduction
Mixed ice
with cream (4 scoops)

4,90

Fruit cup
Vanilla and strawberry ice cream
with many fruits,
whipped cream 6,90
Frozen Yoghurt
with raspberries and biscuit crumble 4,90
Roasted plums with walnut icecream 4,90
Red fruit jelly
with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream 4,90
Morettocup
Vanilla ice cream and chocolate ice cream, chocolate sauce and
whipped cream 5,90
Bananensplit
Vanilla ice cream with banana, chocolate sauce and
whipped cream 6,90
Vitamin Storm
Yogurt with many fresh fruits 4,90
Walnutcup
Vanilla and walnut ice cream with
Almond brittle, eggnog, cream 6,90

